How will you participate in the 13th Annual Parade of Trees?

13th Annual
Parade of Trees
Danvers
Historical
Society
2021

Create a Tree* or Wreath* to display, volunteer, buy an ad, or be a sponsor. All
provide you recognition on our website both before and after the event and a
listing in our program video.

Sign up ASAP for the best promotional opportunities

SET-UP is Saturday Nov. 20th, Monday,
Nov. 22nd and Tuesday, Nov. 23rd.

Yes! Please contact me. I would like to help { } Donate a decorated tree

{ } Donate a decorated wreath

{ } Donate a gi cer

cate

{ } Help with prepara on

{ } Encourage New par cipants

{ } Provide Entertainment

{ } Promote the event on my social media
{ } Purchase an ad in the program video ( )$250 full screen ad ( )$150 quarter screen ad ( ) $100 shared screen ad
{ } Be a Corporate Sponsor! ( ) $500 ( ) $1000 ( ) Higher amount _________

Contact Name:_________________________________________________________
Business Name:________________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________
Phone:_______________________________________________________________
E-mail:_______________________________________________________________
Approximate size of tree if known (this helps with hall set-up): __________________
Review Parade of Trees Guidelines on our website: DanversHistory.Org/category/events/
Reserve your spot today by lling out and returning this form as soon as possible. Space is limited!
Danvers Historical Society, P.O. Box 381, 11 Page Street, Danvers, MA 01923
Ques ons? Call (978)777-1666 or email

dhsparadeo rees@gmail.com

Get involved and help us “Grow” the Parade Of Trees!
* All tree & wreath entries are considered dona ons to the Historical Society and
will be ra ed o on Dec 5th to fund our educa on & preserva on mission. The
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Danvers Historical Society is a 501(c)3 private non-pro t organiza on.

